Fact Sheet

Mailing address: PO Box 10618, South Lake Tahoe, CA 96158-1959
Physical address: 130 Fallen Leaf Road, Fallen Leaf, CA 96151
Phone number: (530) 541-1244
Fax number: (530) 541-2212
Guest messages onsite: We post guest messages on the monitor across from the office.

[stanfordsierra.com]

Driving directions and airport transport information
Guests who need airport transportation Need to contact Stanford Sierra Conference Center at least one week before arrival.

special dietary needs
For physically challenged and/or guests who need special accommodations
Available in the main office: Fax received = $.50/page Fax sent = $2/page Copies = $.10/page International rate for fax sent = $7/first page, $2/page additional

Internet
Wireless available in the main lodge and cabins

Check in time: 3pm
Check out time: 10am